
3 B  2 b  2 C3/18 Gleniffer Av
BRIGHTON EAST
MORTGAGEE IN POSSESSION3 bedroom, 2-storey townhouse
with double lock-up garage.Featuring a big garden, open living, 2
bathrooms and plenty of modern conveniences, this home
provides for fantastic easy living in a central location close to
transport, everyday shopping, beach and bay delights.
Sold by Auction $860,500
Date Sold Aug 2017
 

3 B  2 b  2 C4/1 Barr St
BRIGHTON EAST
Start with value, invest in a Bayside address, lock and leave at
this lifestyle location! A walk to shops and station, a direct
commute to the CBD and a minute to Brighton's schools and
cafe society, this three bedroom, 2.5 bathroom home combines
townhouse living (or investing) with a completely carefree life.
Cleverly designed with a minimum of garden space but
maximum sun on a vast full-width balcony terrace, this as-new
easy-living home showcases a clever design with ground-floor
bedrooms around a central atrium, a first-floor master-suite
encompassing a WIR and ensuite and airy living-dining opening
to the dining balcony. Designer detailed with a Smeg kitchen
with mirror splashback, quality bathrooms including a deluxe
ensuite, stone-benchtops and mirrored robes, this easy-living
home has rental and lifestyle appeal with ducted heating plus
reverse-cycle air-conditioning and a rear access auto-garage.
Rent, relax, Secure your piece of Brighton East real estate here!

Sold by Auction $892,000
Date Sold Aug 2017
 

3 B  2 b  2 C1/5 Kinross St
HAMPTON EAST
This is where high quality style meets a low-maintenance
lifestyle! On the sunny northern side of one of Hampton East's
fastest developing, most highly-sought after streets, this three
bedroom, two bathroom front home proves that the detail makes
the difference with a first-class finish across a classic single-
level.In this high-quality home, decoratively panelled doors,
glossy polished parquetry and timber floors form the backdrop to
an elite Smeg and Miele appliance kitchen with designer pendant
lighting and elegant bathrooms including a clever two-way
ensuite. Quality appointed with reverse-cycle air-conditioning,
there's a magnificent gas-log fireplace for the open-plan lounge,
tall mirrored robes for each bedroom and an alarm.Even the
outdoors are high on quality and low on maintenance with
dedicated parking in the lawned garden out front, endless
entertaining in a room-sized al fresco area opening out to north
sun and a carport with automated roller-door for extra peace of
mind behind! For more information about this high-quality low-
maintenance home contact Paul Sibley at Buxton Hampton East
on 0403 325 423

Sold by Private Sale $922,000
Date Sold Apr 2017
Land 330 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 381 South Road Brighton East

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $880,000 & $930,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,925,000    House   Suburb: Brighton East
Period - From: 31/03/2017 to 30/06/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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